
Mating- - Preparations,

OREGON MIST. POINTED AND PERTINENT,

Rlitean million dollars Is what ths people Patronize a .

OREGON'S LEGISLATURE.

The Vote tor Senator,
Salim, Or., Feb, 21, The vote for United

States senator (or the past week shows the
following result; Dolph font Senator Hob.
son nd Speaker Moores today;

tices ot ths peace snd constables la cities

having over 60,000 Inhabitants.
Smith of Josephine Providing for a lax

for school purposes,
Bluiidell-Fix- lng the salaries of county

treasurers.
Boothby Fixing fees of ooanty commis-

sioners In Morrow county,
Burleigh Relating to qualifications of

county school superintendents.
Sehlbrede, celled up by Calvert --To sim-

plify the manner of addressing the oourt in
appealed criminal cases,

Thompson Requiring terminal compan

Home
Industry

Our Second Sale since

Store, S. W, Cor. Third and Oak streets.

ME!$9,95 AU-Wo-
ol Salts.

nwfc9 told Rinjrlft and Double-Breaste-d Sacks, 20 and:

22-oun- ce goods;' eighteen patterns, including Blue and
Black Cheviots,

Every suit warranted made ol celebrated Albany Woolen Mills Cssstmsre.
and manufactured on our own premises. We amploy 147 bands and montjf
paid tor labor remains bere at borne.

J. M. J10YER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier

Nos. 81 and 83 Third Street, S. W. Cor. Oak, Portland, Oregon

of this oountry will hsvs to psy for Mr.

Cleveland's attempt to bulldose congress
into suthorlsing gold bonds, Mr. Cleve-

land will have the distinction of having
been our most costly president.

Ex,8ifSker Reed has again demonstrated
hi. ahllltv as an unsurnassed leader. The

republicans of the present house follow him

solidly, snd thoss of the next house will do
the sams.

Hnw oould oonsrass be expected to hsvs
confidence In any financial plan emanating
tmm the administration, which has already

presented three plans each differing from

ths other.
Tha Tennessee democrats are, by their

counting out process, doing sxoellent work

toward making that state permanently re
publican.

I 'there lean man who wants ths next
demooratio presidential nomination hs Is

keeping very quiet about It.

Tha democrats who are pinning their
faith to ths belief that the republicans In

the next housa will be torn bv fsctions and
unabls to get together, are simply hugging
a delusion.

The French Count who Is to marry Miss
Anna Gould is to tot S2.000.000 from his
wifs ths dsy the marriage ceremony is per
formed. Counts are apparently going up

Tha transfer of the administration leader
ship In the house from Springer to WUson
will have no effect upon tne result, voter",
not leaders, la what ths administration
lacks in the house.

Ths St. Louis brsnd of kisses come high,
A court decision has fixed the tariff at 2
500 each, when taken without permission
of the kisses.

The less ths 53d congress does, outside of

passing the regular appropriation bill, dur
ing the few dsys of life it has left, the bet
ter it will be for the country.

Spring will be very grestfully received
this year, not only because the people will
be glad to see the last of this awful winter,
but because it will end the democratic con
grass.

Senators fill) and Gorman were two of
the fire democratic senators who voted
with the republicans for the lsytng ofs
cable to Hawaii.

There is nothing to indicate that Mr,
Mr. Cleveland is one whit more disgusted
with bis psrty than it is with hint.

Ths administration has done more to-

wards alarming ths country sbout its finan
ces than have the men who have with'
drawn gold from the treasury.

SPRING VALLEY NEWS.

Mr. Marshal Is at home again Improving
his place.

The snow is fast disappearing in this vi

cinity and in many places It Is all gone.
G. Deleskl is at boms again from Bache

lor Flat, where he has been clearing land.

Mr. Miller is finishing bis house, which
when done will help the appearance of tha
place greatly.

There has been nesrly 100 acres of land
slashed In this vicinity during this winter
which will be ready to burn and clear next
fall, and nearly tbat much has been made
ready for crops daring the winter.

Beautiful spring weather is fast approach-
ing; robbins made their first appearance
last week; fish darting to and fro In the
streams; ducks and geese entrance the sir
with their melodies on the northwsrd flight,
and indeed every indication points to fast
approaching springtime.

A Corpse for a Bedfellow.
Tscoma, Feb. 17. A corpse for a bedfel-

low was the experience J. Underwood had
iaat night. When he awoke this morning
in his room at tbs Brunswick hs found his
roommate, George Deardorff, cold snd stiff
In death, beside him. Deardorff wss a la-

borer, aged 67. Hs had been on a pro-
tracted spree, and death was doubtless
caused by alcoholism. He had no relatives
here.

CHOICE BRANDS OF
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

CN AT ALL TIMES BE FOUND AT

THE MODEL SALOON,
J. 8. CLONINGER, PBOFBIETOR,

Famous Fire Laddie Cigars Kept Constantly on Hand.

ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY WITH POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

Welnhard's Oeer 5 Cents.

.... is Mavor Kinney today

.ii . tii.i from A. B. Hammond,
who writes from New York, snd says hs is

bunlly engaged In matters connected wim

the Astoria road. Mr. Hammond also ax.

pressed s great Interest In the pasrsgs by

ths present legislature of tne luting u- -j

i.ri.i... .ml .cm.wall bills, stating that ths

passage of both measures wss Indlepens- -

sbls to ths future prosperity ol Astoria.

J. IN"s Slusser,
HAIR DRESSER

.AND.

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST.

it ...I.- .- tuta,i lii tlia rltv snil
" ." ;ii.i. . ....if I ln.lia the

WISIIWH BnvnH- - ...j.,public to fsvor me with at least a share ol

your trade, nnarp , Keen raaurs.

COLBURN'8 OLD STAND

ST. HELENS, : ! I OREGON

TTT

lilo
S. MoNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE

BAST
GIVES THS CHOICE OF

Tfo Transcontinental Routes

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
BY WAY OF

Spokane, Minneapolis & St. Paul

UNION PACIFIC RY
BY WAY OP

DENVER, OMAHA, & KANSAS CITT

LOW KATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCKAN 8TEAMFR8
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

For San Francisco.

For Full Details Call on or Address
W. H. HURLBURT,

General freight and Pass. Agt., Portland.

KllCXEIlBUSir.3MT$
tfroaasUretaar
lacabalm a IwIh,
Make money whUe
others are wasting
time by old proems.
Catalog tells all about 1?luauatd Idescribert.snd ntr
article neeoea ror , catalogue nam
poultry Dullness,

I raaa.

The "ERIE"
tMchanleally the beat

We ara P.cibc Coast
Agenta. Bicycle

(retina
ratldeaeTtntloB.prlces. etc., aoawrs WAirrro.
FITALUMA OrCUBATOK CO., rtalsjas.CaL
naaKCai housb, S3t a Main sc., USMfin.

m m
Citmu. and Trad. Mirk, obtained, and sll !at--
ant business conducted for Mootoarc Ssts.
Ou Omit n Omiiri U.S. Pmttr ornet
nd wo can secure patent la leaa iudo hww
mum Imm UMhtnvtan.
fitul mndal- - dnwina or rjkota.. whk OSStriP

(Uoo. Wo edirlao, U Datenisbia or not. Ire ol
chart. Our las iiot duo till patent is socurod.

a PAMPmrr. "now io imam nww, "'
net of aasM la tbo U. S. aad iorouraooasuMs

tscnt tree. Aoareaa,

c.a.snow&co.i A.. S AaVsMss IMasSraaaa.asvs.a. IV A.

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Wi--'--

appesy

Pitcher's Castorla.

ISSUED ETEBf FH1BA1 IHOBNINO
-- SY-

BEEGLE & DAVIS.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

aafeacrlptlaa Rates.
On copy on yttt In advance...

. 76un copy six nguHii,.
Slugle copy

Advertising rate, mad. known upon application

COLOMBIA CQUNTT DIRECTORY.

CawsUjr tfloars.
Jrjdm , . ,, , . .Den Blanchard, Rainier
Clerk...,,...'.. ...Judson Weed, V.rnonla
Sheriff. Ches. F. Doen, Rainier
Treasurer. K. St. Wharton. Columbia City
Buut. ol Schools 1. . Watu. Soapoooae
Aanm Martin White, (inincy
Surveyor W. N. Meeerve, Delena

I....... P. A. Frakes, ScappoaseOommlMionen j Schoonover, Vernouia

Vuomc-- St. Helena Ixle, Ko.
aomraunicatlona flrst and third Saturday in
each month at 7 :80 T. M. at If aaonle hail. Visit-

ing members in good slandiug invited to at-

tend.
sfseoKic-Raln- ler Lodre, Ho. ated

eetfnn Saturday on or before each full moon
at 7 at) r. . at Masonic hall, over Blanchard'a
tore. Visiting membera to rood atandinf In-

vited to attend,

Odd Fsllowb St. Helena Lode No. 117

Meeta every Saturday night at 7:80. Transient
brethren la good standing oordUlly Invited to
attend.

XKiflam o Ptthiai. Avon lodge No. 82,

meets every Tuesday evening at 7:80 o clock, in
Odd Fellows hall, St. Helens, Oregon. Tran-
sient brethren invited to attend.

K stoma of Pythias. Rainier Lodge ho. 58,
meets every Saturday evening at 1:80 o'clock.
In their haft, over Delta' store. Transient breth-
ren cordially invited to attend,

Jontom Okdh Unito) Ambricah lfscHAH-tea- .
ColuraMa Council No. 10. Meets in Odd

Fellows' hall, St Helens, every Thursday even-

ing at 7:80 o'clock. Visiting brethren in good
standing, invited to attend.

Oiwbs or Eastern Stab. Miipah Chapter
meeta every second and fourth Saturday at 8
P. X., in Maaouie. hall, St. Helens, Oregon. A
Welcome giaen to visiting members.

T. ne(,EIfs, OBEOOH, FEB. tS.

Th present congress will end in
few days, and it is noticeable that no
one suggests that it longer exist.

What Columbia county most needs
is a re rival of business, but the ques-

tion as to how to bring this condition
about is the pussier.

Thb populist sheet down at Clatska-ni- e,

with its 97 subscribers, seems to

worry a great deal about the success of

the republican party. Never mind,
brother, the republican party does not
need any populist assistance.

- Oct of about 500 bills introduced
into the legislature at this session it is

not likely that more than one out of

seven of them will ever reach our
statute books. This, perhaps, is just
as well, for a large majority of them
would be of no general benefit to the
state at large.

Bknjamih Harrison was able to ex-

tend 125,000,000 4 per cent bond
three years ago at 2 per cent, but G ro-

ver Cleveland has to pay 3 per cent
for the money he is borrowing now.

The difference between republican and
demooratio credit ordinarily is not so

great as this, but it is always great
enough to be noticeable.

Whxk Harrison was inaugurated in

1889 the Interest-bearin- g public debt
was $889,853,090, and when he retired
in 1893 it was only 9585,029,100. On

February 1, 1895, it had increased to
$684,323,710, and when the next bonds

are sold it wiU amount to $746,723,710.
These figures tell a story that the aver-

age citizen can easily understand.

Yocvo'a bill which passed the house

last Tuesday provides that state, school

and military taxes shall be paid only
with lawful money of the United States
and excludes county warrants. It i

hardly possible the bill will pass the
senate since the time is short, and
such a rush of more important legis-

lative matters now pending. Hereto-
fore county warrants have been legal
tender for taxes in the county where

issued, and about tax-payi- time

they have been bought np at a dis-

count and turned in to the sheriff at
their face for taxes, thus preventing
warrants of prior issue being redeemed
with the cash, which, if warrants were

not taken, would be paid out for the
warrants issued, in their regular otder.
Again, it may be said that the county
should not have the right to refuse to

take its own psper for any obligation
which it has already contracted.
There are two sides to the case, and it
is a difficult one to adjust.

Oif the witnesststand in Chicago a

few days ago Eugeue V. Debs testified

that for years he was editor of the Lo-

comotive Firemen's Magazine at a

salary of $4000, and that, on the or-

ganisation of the American Railway
Union, he became its president at a

salary of $9000 a year. This is the
man who professes such friendship for

the workingmen and claims to work

solely to improve their condition.
While pretending to help the workers'

condition, be drew from their small

earnings a greater salary than that of

cabinet officer and lived in luxury
on the contributions of bis misguided
followers. In order to. keep the money

coming in, he had to make a show of

activity, and so stirred up the great
strike ot last summer, in which the

workingmen were so badly worsted.

There is a calculating selfishness

among these professional agitators
thai does infinite harm to tae cause

of labor.

CANBlDaTia,

Dolph SB'S

Williams... 11 '27

Hare
Raley

Huston.....
Butler W 0
McAllister., 0 0
Waldo W 0
Absent

BILLS PA883P BY THB BBNATB.

Ratey Regulating the practice of medi-
cine and orenting a state board o( medical
examiners.

Maxwell Concerning the fees of sheriffs
and county clerks In certain counties.

Gesner For s sewer for the asylum, pen-

itentiary and capitol.
Curtis Amending Astoria's oharter.
Woodward's bill, to protect native song

birds in this state, was read third time and
passed.

Dawson Granting $5000 for th relief of
Ida Tenipleton, injured in 1890 by falling
through a defective bridge in Linn county.

Price Concerning the collection and re-

turn of delinquent taxes.
Cogswell A bill for an act submitting to

the electors st the general election in Juris,
1896, the four pending proposed constitu-
tional amendments adopted by the legisla-
tures of 1893 and 1895.

Raley Authorising right-of-w- to be

procured for log roads, mining roads,
flumes, skid roads, tramways, etc., was
taken up, read first, second and third times
and passed.

McClung introduced a new bill, Ko. 244,
empowering the county court of Lane
county to operate free ferries. The bill wss
passed.

Steiwer's bill, providing for ths abolish-
ment of private seals was read a third time
and passed.

King's bill relating to the sale of lands by
guardians, wss read a third timeand passed.

Haley's bill, for the establishment ot jus-
tice of the peace snd constable districts in

incorporated towns, was read a third time
and passed.

Smith of Clatsop, regulating the con-

struction of dams in streams, so ss motto
prevent the migration of fish; read the
third time and passed.

Alley Amending law governing soldiers'
bqrae; passed.

Maxwell Preventing the exsction of
mors than legal rate of interest; passed.

Maxwell Fixing the compensation of

county officers in Tillamook county.
Maxwell Incorporating Bainier; first

reading, second snd passed.
King Incorporating Baker City; passed.
Cogswell Relating to limited partner-

ships; passed.
8teiwer Relating to drawing of Justice of

peace jury lists snd repealing sections per-

taining thereto.
The senate passed Bancroft's bill provid-

ing for circuit jndges to act for county
judges in probate cases In cases of sickness
or absence of connty judges.

Carter To prevent producing and ssls of
unwholesome food and drinks and med-

icine.
Smith of Clatsop Protecting persons fur-

nishing materials snd labor on pnblie works.
The special order for 3 o'clock was But-

ler's bill cresting s state board of assessors,
which wss under discussion vesterday. The
bill passed, 16 to 11.

On motion of Patterson, Denny's hill,
providing for the manufacture of beet sugar
by stats convicts, which had been amended
in a satisfactory manner, passed.

Woodard Filing time for holding elec-

tions, providing for registration of voters,
penalties, etc.

Huston Amending the charter of the
town of Beaverton.

Holt Relating to county roads.
Butler Requiring the court to reduce in-

structions to writing.
Smith of Clatsop Relating to attach-

ments of property.
McAllister Relating to salaries of circuit

jndges and fixing time of rendering deci
sions.

King Relsting to securing liens for la-

borers on mining claims.
McClung Regarding actions against cor-

porations.
Steiwer Fixing state senatorial districts

snd providing number of senators,
Vsnderburg To provide for relocation

of county seat of Coos county.
BILLS PA88KD BY THB HOUSB.

Cleeton Providing for relocation of the
county scat of Columbia county.

Nealon To protect elk, moose, deer,
mountain sheep, and prohibiting their sale
st certain seasons of the year

Craig Filing the fees of witnesses in
Marion county.

Boothby Providing for stock Inspector
in Morrow county, and placing his salary
at 500 psr annum.

Lester Providing for the extirpation of
the thistle.

Curtis Amending the law regulating the
sale of spirituous, malt snd vinous liquors,
placing state license to sell malt liquors at
$300 per annum, and of other liquors st
$400 per annum.

Smith of Josephine introduced a joint
memorial asking congress to suspend the
law requiring annual labor on mining
claims snd to declare mineral lands, now
railroad lands, In Oregon open to the pub-
lic. Ths memorial was adopted, and on
motion of Smith the secretary of state wss
Instructed to telegraph a copy to the Ore-

gon delegation In congress.
The bouse concurred in the senate

amendments to the Portland bridge bill.
Cleeton Amending section of code re

lating to the granting of teachers' certitt
cstes.

Myers Providing for the employment of
convicts in the state penitentiary.

Ths house concurred in the senate
amendment to Moores' horticultural bill,
reducing the sppropristlon from $12,000 to
$8000.

Patterson Incorporating Burns.
Cleeton Cresting ss s stste board of ed-

ucation the state superintendent, governor,
secretary of state, and two others by them
chosen, to authorize a aeries of text books
snd to issue certificates snd otherwise have
control of ths educational Interests of the
state. Mr. Cleeton explained the bill, and
it pasted with bnt one negotive vote.

Young --Relating to payment of taxes in
money; passed.

Cleeton introduced a resolution providing
that the day be devoted to house bills; that
eacn memoer ne allowed to can up one Dili,
and that the hour of adjournment be mid-

night, Saturday. It was adopted.
Long Regulating salaries of county offi-

cers.
Baker Providing for the appointment of

a surveyor of lumber in ths leg lu Coos snd
Lane counties.

Cardwell Fixing compensation of jus

FBUIT TREES
Apple Trees $5 to-- $7 Per 100

Ben Davis, Bnltscnburg. North-
ern Hpy, HaMwIn, Uravenstein,
Melon, and Rod Aatracban.

Italian Prunes $2 to $4 Per iOO

Tress srs grown on flr timber
soil, are free from pests, and are
trns to name, being propoirated
from oar own. young orchard.

PLUM, CHERRY, PEACH, PEAR
AKD

QUINCE TREES
A nice lot of Currsnt. Gooseberry, Wine-berr-

Raspberry, and Blackberry. Evsry-ablpme-

delivered (res on cars or boat.

A. HOLADAY,
8CAPPOOHE, . OREGON

wmmmmmmm wmm mm wp
For 8ale

ENGLISH SHROPSHIRE RAMS.

Address W. W. WEST,

8CAPP008E, . . OREGON

ST, HELENS
STRAND

ies to furnish facilities to railroad compan
ies.

Cleeton Rein ting to confirmation of sales
of real property on execution and time for
redemption.
' Conn Relating to exemptions ot home
stead attachments.

Two Important bills were psssed by ths
house Wednesday night. One wss Gate's
measure providing tor the election ot rail
road commissioners by ths people, which
wss de( ated about a week ago and was
afterward reconsidered and laid on the
table It was taken upon motion of Gates
and was passed by a vote of 38 to lu.

The second was by Burke. It amends
ths present Portland charter so ss to auth-
orise the city to purchase the East Portland
water works snd give the East Bide ths
Bull Run water service. It wss a new bill.

Conn (called for by Coon) For relief of
certain persons holding swamp lands.

Craig To prevent livestock from running
at large In Marion county.

Curtis Making counties liable for dsm-sg-

sustained because ot defective roads
and bridges.

David Relating toimprovementof roads.
Burke Amending charter of city of

Portland so as to authoriae water commis-
sion to acquire Bast Side waterworks and
give residents of ths East Side Bull Run
water service.

Sehlbrede Amending section of cone re

lating to appeals.
Patterson Providing for compensation

of deputy sheriffs in the counties of Grant,
Harney, Crook and Morrow.

Key t Repealing an act to promote drain-

age for agricultural and sanitary purposes.
Lester Relsting to the duties of super

visors of county roads.
Long Relating to the trial ot suits.
Bhutrum Prohibiting narrow tiiea on

heavy vehicles.
Moorhead Preventing the keeping of

blacklist.
Myers Prohibiting minors frequenting

evil resorts.
Guild Providing for ths recording of

chattel mortgages.
Sehlbrede Placing clerk of the supreme

court upon annual sallary of $3000.

Cleeton (called by Patterson) Regulating
appointment of receivers and requiring
bond to protect the parties interested.

Blundell Amending laws for protection
of food fishes.

Smith of Polk For construction and im

provement of county roads by taxation.
Smith of Josephine Relsting to publica

tion of summons.
The largest part of ths afternoon session

on Tuesday was consumed In the reading
of Burke's long bill prividlng for the collec
tion ot taxes. This work was finished at
3:45 o'clock, and then Hofer inquired
whether the purpose of the bill was to levy
a tax upon all church property, except on
the grounds upon which houses of worship
were located, and also to tax educational
institutions. Receiving an answer in the
affirmative from Long, chairman of the
committee on assessment and taxation, be
moved that the bill be recommitted, and
the section in question be amended so ss to
exempt a mansion or parsonage and the
personal property of all educational, liter
ary and scientific institutions , and so much
of the real estate as may be actually neces-

sary for the proper location of the neces

sary buildings to be used exclusively for

educational, literary and scientific pur
poses, from taxation.

Sehlbrede emended this, plscing the limit
of college grounds at 20 acres, and the
amendment was accepted by Hofer. 8mltb
of Josephine offered an amendment pro
viding tbat deductions be allowed for a fair
and honest indebtedness owing i thin the
state, upon presentation of satisfactory evi
dence, such ss the names of creditors, etc.
The bill was with instruc-
tions to a committee to insert the amend-
ments snd report Immediately, which was
done. Coon moved to strike out the line
listing the stock of nurserymen, grow-

ing or otherwise, as merchandise, which
wss also done.

Amendments were adopted and the bill
was placed upon Its final passage, and
passed by a vote of 50 to 3; absent, seven.

Wanted for Forgery.
Hiffssx, Or., Feb. 17. D. C. Boyd, who

has been in the employ of the Patterson
Publishing Company for the past six weeks,
hss skipped for parts unknown. A warrant
Is out for his arrest, and if found be will no
doubt be sent to Sslem. He forged three
checks on the company for a total amount
of $55. Two of the checks were cssbed st
the bank. The other one for $25 was csshed
by Robert Krick, a saloon keeper here, and
refused st the bsuk. This caused an inves-

tigation, with the shove result. As Boyd
is well known to the newspaper fraternity
throughout the state, It is thought that he
cannot escape. It is reported here tbst
this Is not the first time he has resorted to
crooked measures to replenish his ex
chequer.

Wholesale Thievery.
Dknybb, Col., Feb. 19. The com

mittee appointed by the legislative as
sembly to investigate the conduct of
the retiring state officers are unearth
ing some of the most wholesale thiev
ing schemes ever known in any coun-

try. The committee have at last dis
covered that the populist state officers
stole even the carpets from the state
house, and appropriated them to their
private use and for their mends, and
purchased a second supply of new car-

pets for the slate house again. This
same thing is said to have been done
with certain articles of furniture, in-

cluding typewriters and large quanti-
ties of stationery. The investigation
will prove the death blow to populism
in Colorado.

Bonding Property.
Astoria, Feb. 19. It is stated here

today that Bonner & Hsmmohd, of
Missoula, have bonded the property of
the Astoria Packing Company in this
city. The property consists of three
blocks on which stands the remains of
the mammoth cannery, burned last
summer.' M.J. Kinney, when asked
for information as to the consideration,
declined to be interviewed on the sub-

ject. It is known, however, that for
some time he has had in contempla-
tion the erection of a new cannery on
bis property at New Astoria.

Removing to Our New

1 t : ST. HELENS, OREGON

B. B. QUKK, 0. W. COUI. I
nMawJ pVBswiaj

Cole & Quick,
3t. Helens, -

Oregoa

PROPRIETORS Of

"Thorn's Numerical System

OP

Title Abstracts"
-P- OR-

Columbla - County, - Oregon

TITLES

Kiaralned and abstracts furnished. Will
attend to Blatters before the Hoard of
Equalisation: payment of iasas, ate. Keal
luute, 1'onveyanclnf and loeureaea, aad
loons negotiated.

EXCHANGE
STREET.:

COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER

CLATSKANIE ROUTE

. . ... . ...ior Astoria and war landings uunnay
"'o'-x- : Ttiesdsy snd Thursday srenlnas
nown trip with steamer MESHcnucn inr
On Frldavawill leave Portland st 1 o'oloek.

MESSENGER lor and lro taaaftft,

St. Helens Livery Stables
THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Handy location, and you can feel sure that your horses will receive
as good attention as though you were caring for them yourself.

HANDY TURNOUTS
Mr. Thomas Cooper bss Just opened up his nsw aad elegant barroom la Bt. Helens,

where can constantly be found the famous

Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.
'

MR. COOPER IS ALWAYS OLAD TO WELCOME JII3 OLD FRIENDS
TO HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS.

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE
St. Helens, - - Oreoron

' weesisiBsatTO

1 - - - - -t a T - t nun i.mi in in

THE JOSEPH KELLOGG &

EgllyrL,f: "i&a

for Infants and Children.

jroojV eboer ratlena sf CWarla with taa patratf fTHTRTT af proowa, pewJs aa t oyaoA of ,t with gworiag.
IS la SMqwearttsnmaMr tha boot remedy taw Iwfaarto awet Childrow

tfco world hm tot kaowau It la fcavrmleos. CMldress Iflka it. It
gtv them aIt. It win bto tholr Utoo. fa U Mothoro kara
aomothlna which U absolutely safo and irrao tieally pwfaot .
child's saadfetata.

Centrist destroys Wssrsaa.

STR JOSEPH K-TT.-
T

iLQQO
FOR PORTLAND- -

Leaves Kelso Mondava.WMl nn.Ja. .J .... .1 a t. . t..m
Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m.

Cantoris, allays FoTarlshjoom.
CaoioarU yswyesits wassHaag at ar Cwrd. THE PORTLAND ANDCaotorla ewroo IMaarhcsa aad Wlwd CoIIa, ',.'
Caotorla roHa-ro-p Toothlas; TrowMoo.

Caataria ewr Coaottpatioa and Flatwlomey.
CaatorU anwtrallaoo taa oocto of earbowlo meM gas or wcaowow. air,
C torU t contain aaarpsdao. oplwas, or other smrootle swwaorty.
CantwrU aoofanflatew the food, rosrnlatoo tho stomach and bowolsf

tltrtns; hoaithy atnd nmtnroj alaop.
Cantoris, is pat is la one-af- ao bottleo only. It la not sold U bulk.
PonH allow any mo to U yo, ytl,lna: olao on th. ,Ua or promUa

that it la "jnet ao good " and "will nnswor orory pnrpooo."
Boa that row fot

O. M. Shaver. Master.
IjfUvMm XgwiimttA ImI fir. .1.1 1 . .
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Children Cry for
"' cjuo ciock: Monuar and Wednesday even no. t-- n..ik. Hatnrm

.V nnV-A-" n Mond"'r TTninfi 8:00
"""""""S ' i'uini ona

n ..A .,.n.up trin 'rora Clstsksnla.
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